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BALTIMORE FILLED
WITH JOLLY ELKS

SESSIONS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF
THE ORDER ATTRACTING

MUCH ATTENTION.

MUCH BUSINESS COMING UP

Residents of the City Will Entertain
Visitors in Royal Style-St. Louis

as Next Meeting Place.

(Continued from Page One.)

prove to be an important factor in the
selection of the 19o4 meeting place.
Among the candidates for grand exalted
ruler Joseph T. Fanning of Indiana seems
to have the poll.

The Baltimore Sun in speaking of prom.
inent men who will attend the grand lodge
and of the possible choice of officers, says:

Joseph T. Fanning, who, local Elks be-
lieve, will undoubtedly be elected grand
exalted ruler of the order, is the demo-
cratic leader of Indiana and chairman of
the democratic state central committee.

He is regarded as one of the most promi-
ment men in the order, and it is not ex-
pected there will be any opposition to his
election.

Eugene Lewis of Cincinnati, another
member of the grand lodge, is auditor of
Hamilton county, and is practically the
republican leader of Cincinnati, standing
in much the same position in that city, so
far as the republican party is concerned,
as Mr. Rasin stands in Baltimore with the
democratic party.

Stands by Negroes.
John S. Wise of New York, formerly

of Richmond, is the man who took the
side of the negroes in the constitutional
qluestions which have been raised and are
still pending in the highest courts of Vir-
ginia. He is a wonderful orator, but at-
tained great unpopularity throughout the
state because of his championship of the
negro cause and the argument made by
him in the courts.

William E. English was formerly a
member of congress from Indiana and is
the son of a man who was a candidate for
vice-president of the United States with
Hancock on the democratic ticket in 188o.

Another popular member of the grand
lodge who will be in Baltimore by Wednes-
day is John W. Meyers, the great hari-
tone, whose voice is familiar to the thou-
sands of people who have listened to
phonograph songs in all sections of the
cuuntry.

Mayor Frederick P. Stoy, who has been
chief executive of Atlantic City for the last
so years, will also attend as a member of
the grand lodge, as will Samuel Perry,
who is district attorney of Jersey City, N.
J. Judge Jerome Fisher of the circuit
court of Jamestown, N. Y., and Judge
Severance of Albany, N. Y., who was the
only democrat elected in that city at the
recent election, are both members of the
grand lodge and will be present.

Col. Edwin Hay.
Another member who is widely known

all over the country is Colonel Edwin Hay
of Washington, who was the first hand-
writing expert called in the Molineux
case in New York. Ex-Governor Frank
73lack of Troy, N. Y., who defended Mol-
dtneux, is likewise a member of the grand
lodge and has signified his intention of
ibeing present.

Still another member is Meade D. Det-
weiler of Harrisburg, Pa., at present
state's attorney, lbut who is spoken of as
a probable candidate for the next repub-
lican gubernatorial nomination to succeed
Governor Pennypacker.

Arthur Moreland of New York, famed in
former years as a minstrel and now editor
of the Elks' Antler, is a member of the
grand lodge and never misses a reunion.
A number of years ago, while on the
stage, a pet dog which Mr. Moreland held
in his arms happened to sneeze in his face,
and he went blind in one eye almost im-
s•ediately. In a few days he lost sight in
the other eye, and for a long time was al-
most completely blind. Recently he has
begun to recover his sight and is now al-
snost entirely well.

Other Well-Known Men.
Other widely known members of the

grand lodge are "Dan" Collier of New
York, a former Baltimorean and known
throughout the country as a comedian;
Charles Bigelow and David Don, both
known to all theater-goers,and lovers of

Tuesday night, recisely at n.
Tuesday night, precisely at r o'clock,

the hour so full of significance to all Elks,
the deep, sweet tones of a gigantic bell
will ring out on the air and the great
scheme of electrical illumination upon
which the local Elks have been working
for weeks will be seen in all its brilliancy
and scope.

W'est Fayette street, it is predicted, will
be as bright as under the noonday sun,
and the ccrcmonies attendant upon the
striking of the bell and the inauguration
of the electrical display will be impres-
sive and beautiful.

While considerable mystery is being
thrown around the exact nature of the
ceremonies, it being desired to spring
them as a surprise upon the pub-
lic and the visiting Elks as well,
it is said the scene about the hall
will be one of rare beauty and on the first
day of the Elks' reunion will arouse the
city to a realization of the magnitude of
the event.

Hoisted to the Roof.
Yesterday afternoon the great 1,Soo-

pound bell, which was manufactured by
the McShane company several years ago
and sent to the Paris exposition was
hoisted to the roof of the five-story build-
ing just west of the Elks hall and almost
immediately opposite Ford's Opera house,
which has been engaged for the sessions
of the grand lodge and is already elaborate-
ly and beautifully decorated.

The bell will be illuminated so that it
can be seen for a long distance and will
be raised above the roof by means of a
tripod.

It is said to have the sweetest tone of
any bell ever cast by the McShane com-
pany and will slowly toll the hour of is
each night of the reunion.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.
Your dru.list will refund your money if

PIAZO OIN'TMI:NT fails to cure Ringworm,
Tester, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin diseases.
so cents.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
Born, to the wife of Charles Benney,

of a6 La Platte street, a boy.
Born, to the wife of Will Mackey,

Itt3 % East Galena, a boy.
Last evening Mrs. Lawrence B. Sellers.

aged 30 years, died at her home, at6
Dakota street.

John B. Copp of Walkerville, who has
disposed of his bakery, departed today for
Seattle on a visit.

The freshmen class of the school of
mines left last night for Quigley, in
Granite county, where they will spend sev-
cral weeks surveying under Prof. Mac-
Donald and otherwise doing field work.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Music com-
pany, No. t19 North Main.

' he city treasurer has received nearly
$1,ooo this month from the owners of
slot machines operating in the city.

The Montana Iron & Metal company has
filed a petition with the city clerk asking
the council to grant it a license to engage
in the business of dealing in junk at 228
East Platinum. The petition is accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of $2,oon,
with Dave Goldberg and Henry Jonas as
sureties.

Social Dance. Renshaw hall, Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

It has been officially announced that the
monthly organ of the Western Federation
of Miners, heretofore published by John
M. O'Neil, will hereafter be issued as a
weekly and put in the same formt as the
American Labor Union Journal.

Bids for the building of the proposed
Jewish temple were opened last night at
the meetiug of the building comttittee.
The contract was awarded to I. Godin.
The temple will he erected at Galena and
Idaho streets. The amount of Godin's
bid has not been given out.

A new sewer was ordered built in East
Daly street at the meeting of the \Valker-
ville council last night. It is estimated
the building of the sewer will cost about
$too. The work of grading Toboggan
avenue will be begun at once and plans
were brought forward for the immediate
finishing of the culvert recently built into
the lower end of B street.

Ltppincott & Darrow, a66 Pennsylvania
block.

Mothers of the members of the News-
boys' club met at Carpenters' union hall
last night. Rev. J. R. Murray and J. M.
Hinkle were the chief entertainers. The
meeting closed with an invitation to the
bhoys to attend a lecture to be given by
Thomas B. Reid at the auditorium in the
near future.

BEFORE YOU TAKE A TRIP
Supply yourself with some popular magazines

or books. We have lots of August magazines,
new books and papers from all the large cities.
'ostuoffice News Stand, 57 West Park St.

LAST SALT LAKE EXCURSION.
Saturday, August Sih, the Oregon Short

Line will operate their third, and probably
the last excursion of t•w sessot to Suit Lake.
Round trip, $t;.oo, ''ickets good to return ten
days. Reserve steepingcar Ierths now. Short
Line city ticket office, tos North Main St.,Blutte, Mont. If. . Wilson, General Agent.

THE THIRD WITNESS
IS AGAINST HEINZE

William A. Akers Is Called
To the Stand In Trial

of Nipper Case.

((Continued from Page Otne.)

disputed toeritory, continued giving testi-
mony undeocross-examination by Attorney
Denny. for the plaintiffs.

"You said yesterday, Mr. Green, that
you had been employed two and a half
years here?" said Mr. Denny.

"Yes, sir. I have been four years erm
ployed here altogether," the witness ce-
plied.

"By whom were you employed during the
four years?"

"During the first year and a half I was
employed by the Boston & Montana com-
pany."

"Who were you employed by during the
last two ail a half ?"

"By the Anacondac company."
"You said you male crasnniuuation of the

Parrot propertics, did you not ?"
"No, sir; of the Washnoe complany's and

the Anacondrl company's properties and
other properties, and W. A. ('lark's."

"What were you doing?" the lawyer
queried.

Working Out the Structure.
"Working out the geological structure of

the formation in the mines," was the re-
ply.

"You were all this latter time in the
employ of the Anaconda Copper conm-
lpaty ?"

'Ycs."
"Is it not a fact that in the examina-

tion of W. A. Clark's properties you
worked for the purpose of convincing Mr.
Clark that he was the owner of the Nipper
property ?"

"No, sir."
"Was it not done with the intention of

convincing him that he was the owner of
the Nipper vein ?"

"No, air; it was not to convince him of
anything."

"You made an affidavit in this case not
long ago to the effect that II, V. Winchell,
the chief geologist of the Anaconda com-
patty, had certain theories of the forma-
tions of this district. Is your evidence
here in acortlance with his theory ?"

"I believe it is in the main."
"Did he have smore titan one theory of

these formations?"
"I don't know."
"Well, you know the theory he had ?"
"Yes; I know he believed in the Blue

veil."
As Shown in the Apex.

Then the examination went to the Blue
vein as it is shown in the apex drift and
othler workings which carry it from the
west end line of the Anaconda claim
diagonally northwest across the Nipper
claim, intersecting both of the side lines
of the claim and going wide of the end
lines.

"Thle Blue vein intersects the south side
line of the Nipper claim, you say, Mr.
(;reen?" the lawyer asked.

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
'"low far is it front the west end line

of the Anaconda claim northwest to the
point where the vein intersects the south
side line of tile Nipper?"

"About 18o feet."
"llow much of the apex drift of the

Blue vein is on thie vein?"
"One hundred atnd forty feet of it, I

should say."
"llow many points in that drift show

both walls of that vein?"

SUMMER
TREATMENT
For the Hair.

and Scalp

/Always Best With l
Shampoos of

And light dressings of Cfeoreas, p-r.
set of emolliest skln ear. This
treatmest at once stope faling hair,
removes crusts, scales and dandraf,
soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulates the ha5r tolUeles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourish.
meat, and makes the bhalr grow upon
a sweet, wholeome, healthy scalp,
when all else fals.

Complete Treatment
Por ToeKtrlle D WIdrlsl Memears, so altlan
of UvaA SOlA (,) to elenus the skin or
erUst said wales, sld s0etn the lthiekend utll.
ale; CUYIo aa oINMuTI (0sO.), to stsatl•
allyi ltshlin, eand ootbe id hbil; and OIUIOrea
Rloorsatl Piul (1le.), to cool and oa1sseo
the blood. smy now be habed of all drusglets
for one dollar. Ow'e made to # u"Mor or.

peedy, prasersm rr ad lseus"oel.

Vi1"_L-t •l4t.J l • L• dl'lle

"Pra:~l,,ally, they are shown continlt-
ously."

"Is I"., hanging wall exposed?"
The witness described three places

where ni'. n"gs in the timber show the
hangiti:s Nall, and said that it is exposed
at An., nhda raise A and thlen shaft No.
a; also .t anlother shaft.

"Wh.; ,penings front that drift go to
the sln we •?" the lawyer asked.

"Non escept the Anaconda raise and
the thhi•t shaft." the witness replied.

Width of Vein.
~Whlat i the width of the vein north of

the sin,:, ;e opening from the D)aylight
drift?"

"It i7 n7 feet wide."
The witness had described the vein as

to feet w ilte it another point, and he ex-
plained how the change in width was ef-
fected.
"Wh:, tevidtence of mineralization is to

be obsi, t,.I aliig the IHSo test of the Illue
apetltith t dIecrlwd!?" \Mr. Iiennty asked.

"Thel is atlmlt con•tinluous quartz,"
was tit, rejoit ler.
"Is tl..,t .all?"
"TIhltt i s sullphide of copper and sll-

phide iit ron all along the drift."
Then the iltness tes.titfi'd to a point

where lhth walls of the Itlue vein are ex-
posed n itr the surface showing a width of
vein ao te'et wile. lie also said the vein
was sh•o, n clearly in the apex drift where
it cuts the nuoth side line of the Nipper
claim.

There is a short drift and crosscut (crmn,
the surt ian shlt there in which it is plain-
ly show t. lhis is within about 15 feet of
the sunr.ce.

"At Ihw nanny points fromn the Anacon-
da end liin to the nIorth side line of the
Nipper, .,,tng the apex drift, do you find
mineral:" the lawyer inquired.

Continuous in the Drifts.
"Pra lieally, the minerals are found con-

tinuouslv oti the drift," was the reply.
"What are the mninerals in it ?"
"Quait/. is found all along it."
"Dl)o yu knlow aily mllining company that

mines atlo ships quartz from this camp?"
Attol ncy Kelley for the delfendats ob-

jected it, the question, and the court asked
Mr. It, n'y wha t the objel't if it was The
lawyer itrtulrned that lie desired to lind out

if any nllning concern here was in the
habit ee shipping anything hut commercial
ore, and the court overruled the objection.

T'he witneutss replied :
"Not quartz alone."
"What else do you find in that drift he-

sides qt:irt, ?" Mr. I)enny asked.
"Copl'er !;lphides can he found all along

the drill," tie witsllts replied, and dCe-
scribed where the sulllphides are to he
fonld.

"Any fissuring or cracks at the points
where Ithle aslleletides show?" the witness
was .ail.I.

"I' hI.ven't beren able to find anty," he
returned.

Examination of Model.
"Now, Mr. (;reen, you examined this

model?" said the cross-examliuer, taking
a new tick.

"Yes, air," Mr. Green replied.
"Is it a correct illustration of the Blue

vein?"
"I believe it Illustrates the Blue vein

very closely."
"Are the points true or magnletic?"

"l)id vin have anything to do with the.
supervisi.in of the coinstruction of the
model?"

"I h.,I new work addedl: to the nmodel;
that w:, :all."

"Wh.,I wa:s that ?"
"New :pt'x workings."
"To 'i hit depth is thel BIlue veinl sulp-

posed il, he developled here in the nil,diel ?"
"I oL i't know."
The ,itl•les was asked to, se:cale the

model, :aId rleplied that it represenlted the
Blue vi ill to a depth of a soo feet.

"Wht is its strike on the is5o level?"
he in. asked.

"It i, north, 55 west, through there,"
the witness r'epliel, after scaling the
nmodel At its foot.

Strike Is Local.
A loI al part of the vein at the foot of

the So', wince was sealed biy request of
the lawyer, and the witness said the strike
there N:,, north, 70 west, but the witness
said tha.t the strike was local and fur-
nished no fair exposition of the general
strike ,f the vein.

,Ile sv. I asked a nunlmber of hypothetic:al
questi on iconlcerning what the strike (if the
vein wi:il hie sinmle place else if projected
from the locality under discusion, anid
the hvi•tl..s aunswered speculatively.

lie tit n said the iumodl showed varying
dips in the Illue vein front 56 to 8, de-
grees t., the southwest.

A lor of technical questions asking for
definitin oif geological formations followed
this.

"Wh.,t is a vein ?" the lawyer queried.
The t,,hlogist replied that it is a miner-

alized t •nre.
"Wh I is ,plite ?" was the next question.
"it is m;;r',ite composed of feldspar and

quartz," •as the reply.
"Hlow Io,.'s it occur?"
"Here it se.ems to occur in dykes."

Age of the District.
"Fronm your examination of the aplite

and the ar:,nite of this district, what do
you say as to their respective ages?"

"The alhlte probably was injected into
the gra:inti' while the I•tter was coolilng."

"Is Ilt vtin quartz the same as the
quartz II tile aplite?"

,,No."
"WhI i s the difference Ieltween the ve'i

quartz Iid the quartz in the Illue vein ?"
"Thiuti is no difference."
"WhI:i is a dlyke?"
"A ,l. ke is a muss of rock injected into

a fissi . in a fluid state."
"Wh ,t is the age of the minerals in the

aplite :..I iin the Ilue veil ?"
"lI'h y are conlteporanleous, probably."

Elements of Rock.
Thei I n examlllinatiln of the witness con-

cerniny thIe elments of rock followed, and
the wil ' said that rock is analyzed by a
chemliist 't linot by a geologist, and that
the r' ., lie had testified to had been
turned .,,ir to an assayer.

Mr. I, iny nmovedl to strike out all of his
testiml. of yesterlday colncerning certain
gteolpgi. I formations. The court denied
the mo•,,n' without asking for argument.

Parallel With Blue Vein.
In ii, tIstiumony yesterday afternoon

Fred 'I. Gr•eenl declared that all of the
working, in the Nipper mine are parallel
with the Bllue vein.

lie also said there is not a single east
and weI vein fromt the Neversweat to
the S)yli;i;ate' system of veins.

In hil cross-examination yesterday by
J. M. I)(.Iny the witness replied that the
splite v ein, so-called, is a vein having dis-

Hennessy' S
custom Tailoring Department

Is Going to Qult Business.
As we need the room for other purposes, we have detorminedl to
discontinue our custom tailoring. In doing this we are anxious to
give our friends, who have patronized this departnment, the beno-
fits of the large sacrifices we will have to make in prices to clean
out the stock on hand. We have all tthe patterns cut by Mr. Moon
and Mr. Marden, so can guarantee the same style and lit given by
theso men to any who have had suits made by thel . The work
will he up to the very best done by us in the past. We have an
exlperienced cutter, who will take charge of the cutting and nutik-
ing up. Any of our friends who wish to take advantage of this
sale mlust place their orders within ten days. We have stock on
hand as follows:
t61 Ruita,. spring and sImntner wgllsIa. regularlr pr.'.' up it o I for $.5.00
50 Sutlts, ii1rling tli tu•lllnlusuir weights, rt'gllalr price, up to $75 fiOr $45.00
134 pairs Ill1lts, sprilng andl utmmn•er wtghlls, reglllnr 1pri'"' ip Io $i $10.00
48 paIlr Pants, spring and tsumtnir weights. 

r eui'tll;Ir pri'e ip toi $1 $1S2.50
12 Suits, flil n1l| winter' weight., regular prihe up to $1;u ln for .. $35.00
14 sutls. fall ntl wlllnter weights, regular prle up to $~', I0 for $. $45.00
210 pairs 'ants. fall naul wintier weights. ri'egulair prie uip to $1;11 I$10.00
31 pairs Pants, full anl winter weights, rtguler price up to p i i Sl $12.50
4 Overcoats spring weights ragiullr pricet up 111) , n , for ........ $35.00
7 Overtoalis spring weigh

t s 
regular price up to $75, nI for ........ $45.00

18 Overcotsail r w, ll and winr wigh riegular plrice up tao $10.it( for $35.00
8 Overcoats, fall ant wintllllr weighlt, regular plice up 11l $7i.uO $45.00
21 fanlcy Vests at hout costl of Inaking.

The suits anid overcoats enihrace the mostl fashionablo mate-
rials now in the market, in colors and black worsteds, in linishlcI
and unfinished worsteds.

Hennessy's BIg Store
tinct walls. Thlcr is tt Illmuclh suIlllithlC
ore ill it, however.

MIr. t irenl walS of the opinlion that the
ltiuet vein l th ail the ;lite vt.ei, whIith i,
veiy oll, might or might nlit lhe: coiltes-
ptrineous its the dlate of their origin, Si
fIr I Ilthe qtlartl ill thn • wau colltctlledl
lie Ibelieved, holwever, thalt the lhle fire
antsu wis create;d atlter the u;llte fissulre.

Cut Off Distinctly.
h'lli opinioni resulted from tlh tlact thait

tlihe aplite vcii is 'lit ,ill by thte Iltics vein
very dislisitly at several pointis.

The Wilre.s+ tIstlliedsl that lie tllretiarel
the dip of a vein with a ljruiton coimn-
patt, takingl either the foontwall or the
llhanging wall toll tihe lsrpoise.

Ilhe was ulite positive: there is oii east

nitl west •lissulre it tIll' Ipoint where the

ltllie vein anld the Nilppr apcx drill
intersect.

How's This!
We noffer Ofne Hlldilred IDollalrs Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cainnot te
cureld y HIall's Catlrrh Cure.
F. J. CIIENEY & 'CO)., 'Props.. Toledo. ().

We. the undersillneld, have know. I
. j.

Cheney for the last is years, and believe
him perfectly honorshls in all lusiness
transactions and fnancittlly ahhe to carry
out any obligations smade by their ftin.
WES' I&k TRUAX, Whousale lDruggists,

Tuledo, 0.
WAI.ING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druglists, Toltlo, ().
Ilhll's (Catarrh ( tire is taltir internally,

aetilng directly upon the blood anlld imucous
suirfaces of the sy tlr. Pltice, 7rc tier
bottle. Sold Iby all l)Druggists. 'l'estimon-
lain free.

lul a's Family Pills are the best.

REDUCED RATES FOR ELKS

Indications Point to Dig Gathering Here
in August.

I'Ik, of the state wh, ,lsire ,, ,one to
litlte toI attllll the ulll illg of the .at;ite

;ssI,.isiiation oif It;ks, August 1. and : 4, will
be 
able to doll vo o a ii rl ,lll I railrioadi ritle.

All of the railr:nil,, of the state aill

niltlt that they wrill makei a lat llof a fare
and thiird for the riuuiil tip os accuuut

of the uets ling.
' iik'ts will I.c . ;,m to rsturiu live Idays

after Aumglut 14.
A largie inumber of pertss ns aire expticlrte

to Cllise Iti tlihe city ill theI: iccas.hin ul the
meeting. i.

Chairiman W. I. lit'vniihl, tild othter

tnel tlli'eir of tihe c" unliiltter 
f

i n ai rrtange-

Iinlts :ire woirking to ia:ihe (lit iulithug
a completi stc c. .s

11 as miti:ly 1 .1i iii i i hse I fitu iti s inti-
'ip:its:td thte gatheriini will i t' ine of the

largest of the .Mlouat:tuu herd ever ii id ill
the ,late.

ESTATE LESS THAN $10,000
Value of the Late John Watson's Prop-

erty Is Given.
'I hI apprais•rnn. t of Ihe .st:lat of tlhe

lait John W\ats'm, ali.is I;. I.. Wlhitiliore,
ledt in the district court, fixes the value

of the i state at $8,.45$, which does nt
imll de a $4.,' r .. lif. insurance policy in
the New York Life luslJ IranICe colilpany,
which is said to have lapjsel, aln a lot of
miniiing stock not given any value.

The appraised estate is divided into
$...:58 in peronally, $,47J in cash and

$3,05lo in the stock of the United Co)pper
uniiderwrit iig syilicate.

'I he uinappraise'd mining stock consists
of 5oo,,o shares of the Chile: Gld Mining

companly, ,l,Oo shares of the Alllercan
Mining anl• d )Developmentt company, I,O0n

shares of the Maluioth Imi;lonlld comuipanly

anll , ou, ci;:hth interest inI the liorara
M inilig company.

LITTLE CONTAGION IN BUTTE
Fewer Cases Than Ever Heretofore in

the History of the City.
There are fewer cases of ci,lnta.;ious dlis-

enases unider qua rantit.ne in hutite thain ever
before in the history of the city health de-
partment.

'I here are today only three cases under
quarantine, two of scarlet fever anid one
of diphtheria.

'Ihe small ailOUlnt of ca'SCS known is due
not only to the vigilance of the depart-
uienlt, hut to the fact that the schools are
closel, as contagions peculiar to clhiliren
are supposed to spread more rapidly when
they come in contact with oule ainother at
scIhool.

No Wrong Done.
vly AShO(',iiA'In I t'I.S•.

Yokohonma, July as.--Replying to a pro-
test made by the Korean governmecnt, M.
l'avloff, Russian minister to Korea, has
declared that the laying of a cable across
the Yalu river was entirely unoflliciti and
was undertaken by a newly formed timber
companly, which, added M. l'avloff, was
entirely within its rights, since, the
American and British concessionaires en-
joyed the same privilege.

BOARD SETTLES
ONE COMPLAINT

COUNTY UOAR[) OF EQUALIZATION

IIOSLS NO TIME IN DISPATCH-

ING ULJSINrSS.

'Ii,. 1.sa14 of r.Iigliilxill Inr filr 'i'm ig if
iirlr Il.-w rjs., 111icd I axr'i'sgrtnt 'it f

ligeim i f. 11.. '.' l fuis fII r., .,lt ml V1. 4

nll(lla~ ht. ol, lane I heir.r r ( lr ll llllc
D1I,. Bglarlri I.'tnil,. iii *uimiB fuaji I11. I14

fneren a"'r, ri B I.i g.l 1 blok iM, 4;I.Ig.1 I.I.'Ii'

add tm ii, on wh1(1) I1( Ihrre is a Fium, nJ )er

whrtrav 11111" .IM 11, ,Illy fill- f ~ll ll 0",, tro oi
tig'! 1.,1 saul Ih, i ii .11h BI,, iii I. 1 l .

,I t I.4 '"1 Ih aln II." .I .. xg. t lier .,,-rcie r r .
Iii.t im 11n iihl hrof Ihur Iru., at $u, aisil frndt

' WI ., l InfII pi J11, 11.IIIi' It it hIl II i heirar

vIIeIrIs SIIn If 1 I 'III t. take the oa,, and

ho1 tIIlfIltn w.~. 'Bnn' Blow thein.
Thei besard lt rievr. 146I afliliatifln fri'm the

llitr oafriB ial-iIIn dish1t ii. f6 askiig that e
biy ithe filili Baii~ list ie uB 1hw ilaxiassi. '1 Bi0

nfpi'iafliii, wxi~i 1111.1.

It i, eile' j."i foa hut iii,~iira will pick mill wifli
Bili nr d I ii'ir , 11111." pIaiie. It e SurfBi.iy LAad

RICHARD CRASE NO MORE
Well-Known Mining Man Dies From

Rheumatism.
RitlhlardI 'r:e, ai will known mliner of

'liutte, ,lit.,I last ultht at his hb .ne, is
West ",,oolm:iii street, alter lan illhu"s of
three weeks. htltuaa:ilimi w;as the causeii
of 1his he.tth.

Mr. I aw.. hai:s lived in thisq lily for the
last .n vy.Irs, anld for 15 years was tin-
plyed :wt the Aneconda min.

1lh went to Chicago it short lime ago
11and1 it was there that hIe hl.eaulce i suliterer
Iroul the di seal e tlha:t t anel his dieath.

Mr. ('ra;,e lea:ives a wife a:ldI one child.
Thrlee hbrother, :,il twi sisters also mourni
his dimise. lThey iare Jaili , i harl.k and

liuank I ra-ec. Mrs. Aleck (olliis and IMrs.
Itcharil II ile.

Judge Knowles in Dutte.
Juilge I lrall Kinowhs of the iUnited

in hili ch.ll,:I s :li• I the l)wsley block, ready
to attend t" any ex pisite matters that

might ,e presented. 'ille plincipal mlat-
tIer, to 1e dispathed aire to o orde11 rs in
lanilkluplty Iprcecling. Julge,: Klowles
cxlpects I, libol uIrt at Iilcllia Alugust 17,
whlii the trial of the case of tile llclelia
WVaterwiorks companll y ligaillnt the city of
HciJclla will (•on ' uIt) fir trial.

Narrow Escape in Mine.
Joe J.liies, a minllr cmployed at the

Vest (:Colua, narrowly escapelll leath this
imornling froml lla full of rock in the stlpe
where Illt w. l wil king. As it is, li is
buffrillKg frollm a Iiully Crluhlled foul. lie
was takeni to Murray & IFreull' hospital,
where Ills inu'iris wIere dressed, after
wh.ich hlle was :tl,: to go to his home.

Probing Boodling Charges.
St. louis, July ~i. ---'The graind Jury yes,.

tIerdJ;y resumillid i ilVertigatioi n inlto legisla-
tive hoollinug. Willi:ai F. Nolker, treas-
urer of a St. Louiit Isrewing compaiijlly
stated bcre enterlilng the jury roomll that

when a leer tax was pJendiilg St. Louis
Ireweli, mere ,elicited for a hbribie of

$45,0•1 tilo defeat the ll•asure. lThlly re-

fused andtil the Iill paiissed.

A Little
Paint

Skilfully appiled, adds
years to the life and
dollars to the value of a
home.

Lemon Yellow
Is the popular color this sea-
son, It gives a house that
cool, airy appearance so
pleasant to the eye. No mat-
ter what color you decide on
it will pay you to let us do
the work.

Schatzlein Paint Co.
14 West Broadway, Butte


